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Material cultures: Why some things matterを手がかりとして―
キーワード：物質文化　モノ　人類学　ダニエル・ミラー
Understanding the Human Experience through Objects
Challenges for Material Culture Studies: 
Daniel Miller’s Material cultures: Why some things matter
From the 18e century collections of curiosities to modern days ethnographic 
endeavors, material culture has offered insights into people’s life and customs and, 
as such, has been part of the academic world. 
Mostly used as a tool to support researches with a larger spectrum and a dif-
ferent focus, material culture has seldom been studied for itself. The fear of fetish-
ism contributed to this avoidance of objects as the central preoccupation of research, 
and still remains sometimes an obstacle to a positive approach of material culture as 
a deserving area of academia.
A renewal in the academic interest towards material culture, rising since the 
mid 90’, seems to be changing this tendency. Breaking away from the once common 
Marxist-oriented approaches as well as the semiotic analyses, material culture stud-
ies have started to embrace a more cultural and ethnographic approach. In this new 
turn of event, objects are not understood as mere commodities or symbols anymore, 
but as counterparts and expressions of social and personal life.
With the will to call attention to the need for a non-reductionist approach of 
material culture, this article ﬁ rst focuses on the evolution material culture studies 
have gone through, and the ever changing relationships between researchers and ma-
terial culture. It then describes a new and encouraging trend in these studies, using 
Daniel Miller’s Material Cultures: Why some things matter as an example of mate-
rial culture studies freed from the weigh of academic boundaries. 





















編集し自らも寄稿した論文集 Material cultures : Why some things matter 『マテリアルカルチャーズ：
































































































と主張している［Durkheim, Mauss 1903: 42-46］。つまり、民族学者の仕事は、「人がおこなった
分類を発見すること」だと述べている。それらの分類は、日常生活の基盤を形成し、根本的な文
化的行為を構成する（例：「良いか悪いか」「綺麗か醜いか」「裕福か貧乏か」「自分か他人か」を























































































































物質文化研究はすでに確固たるものとなっていたが、ミラーの前出 Material culture and mass 
consumptionをきっかけとして物質文化研究は、マルクス主義的アプローチや象徴分析から文化
的アプローチ（なかでも民族誌的アプローチ）へと移行してきた。このような物質文化研究にお










































































































“At home and abroad: inalienable wealth, personal consumption and the formulations of 
femininity in the southern Philippines”
「我が国と外国：南フィリピンにおける譲渡不可能の財産、個人消費と女らしさの策定」
pp215-238



































































































































































(1)  共著 The world of Goods, towards an anthropology of consumption（1979）は、デュルケム流の考え方
を現代の消費の問題に適用した試論である。
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